Jointly Organise

NATIONAL QUALITY CONCLAVE – 2024

Date: Friday 19th January 2024
Time: 8.30 am to 5.00 pm
Venue: Annexe Auditorium
KG Hospital, Coimbatore

Who should attend:
- Doctors
- Hospital Administrators
- Nursing Heads
- Quality Team
- Infection Control Nurses & Champions
- Patients Safety Officers & Champions
- Clinical Pharmacist
- Healthcare Management Students

Highlights:
- Infection control surveillance & Standard precautions
- Risk management in nursing
- Incident management
- Medication safety
- Quality tools & techniques
- Quality Improvements Basic & Beyond
- Brainstorm Interventions
## Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am to 9:00 am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am to 10:00 am</td>
<td>Problem Solving</td>
<td>Dr. Lallu Joseph (Quality Manager &amp; Assoc. GS, Christian Medical College, Vellore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>Inauguration – Centre for Quality Promotion by CAHO</td>
<td>Dr. G. Bakthavathsalam (Chairman, KG Hospital, Coimbatore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am to 11:15 am</td>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 am to 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Quality Improvement Project</td>
<td>Dr. Geeta Fulari (Deputy General Manager, Quality Assurance, Sankara Eye Foundation, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 pm to 1:15 pm</td>
<td>Basic Infection Control Practices</td>
<td>Dr. Jayalakshmi (Professor &amp; HOD, Dept of Microbiology, KMCH Institute of Health Sciences &amp; Research, Coimbatore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 pm to 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm to 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Safe Medication Practices</td>
<td>Dr. Parivalavan Rajavelu (Clinical Head, Quality Assurance &amp; Consultant Surgeon Sundaram Medical Foundation, Chennai Founder, SkillsForMED Patient care Skills Centre, Chennai)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm to 3:15 pm</td>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 pm to 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Nursing Quality Improvement</td>
<td>Cap. Ajitha Nair (CEO, KIMSHEALTH Hospital, Kottayam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 pm to 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Valedictory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Registration Details:
- Seats are limited • First 100 entries only
- Registration Fee: Rs. 1500
- No spot registrations
- For Registration contact:
  - Mr. Arun: 90806 44745,
  - Ms. Lakshmi: 90038 64542

### Organising Committee
- Dr. G. Bakthavathsalam (Patron)
- Mrs. Vasanthi Raghu (Co- Patron)
- Mrs. R. Avanthika (Chairperson)
- Mr. R. Prabukumar (Co- Chairperson)
- Mr. C.K. Murali Prasad (Secretary)

### Organising Team
- Dr. Vivekanandhan, Dr. Uma Makeishwari, R. Veluswamy, R. Jeyakumar, R. Gandharaj, N. Karunanithi, Mallikaarjunan, Rameshkumar, Dhivyaa, Akshayaa, Arunkumar, Chinnu, Shanthi, Irine, Lakshmi, Keerthana, Nandhini, Suganthini,

### Payment Options:
- Registration Link: [https://forms.gle/2JmAHGG8WNHGbRh8](https://forms.gle/2JmAHGG8WNHGbRh8)
- Indian Bank A/c No.: 480971 972
- IFSC Code: IDIB000K191
- DD in favour of “K. Govindaswamy Naidu Medical Trust” and send it to KG Hospital, Arts College Road, Coimbatore - 641 018.